MENU

On behalf of my Weston Family welcome to The
Weston
It is a relief being open and here for you our guests to enjoy our fresh coked
food and hospitality once again as we slowly adapt to the new world that we
find ourselves in.
At the Weston we pride ourselves on providing a warm friendly service to
our guests and that remains our key focus.
We ask all guests to follow our new way of operating
we know it is a little strange but all these measures
are in place to protect you My Guests, Our Local
Community and My Weston Family.
Our menu has been created using local suppliers where possible and includes
dishes that are suitable for everyone regardless of your dietary requirements.
While you are with us if you have any questions, queries or requirements please
speak to one of my Weston Family who will be more than happy to help,
ensuring you have the most enjoyable experience possible.
Thank you for visiting The Weston and supporting local business
All the best, John.
{V} – vegetarian
{gf} – gluten free
{gf*} - dish can be adapted to be gluten free

{Starters}
Homemade Nachos {V} {VN*} {GF}
Homemade nachos topped with salsa, sour cream, guacamole and finished with a mozzarella glaze £5.95

Pan-Seared Scallops {GF}
Pan-seared scallops served with sliced chorizo, red and green pepper purees finished with a micro herb
salad - £8.25

Tower of Haggis & Black Pudding
Slice of haggis and black pudding topped with
creamed mash and smothered in peppercorn sauce - £6.55

Sizzling Garlic & Chilli King Prawns {GF*}
King prawns pan fried with fresh garlic, chillies and wild mushrooms served on a sizzler with salad
and toasted garlic ciabatta - £6.95

Southern Fried Chicken Strips {GF*}
Strips of chicken coated in our own southern fried mix
served with salad and a garlic mayo dip - £6.55

{Pakora, Tempura or Salt N Chilli }
{GF}

Our pakora and tempura batters are made in house with our secret recipes and are served with a
tossed salad & a choice of dip spiced tomato salsa, sour cream, BBQ or sweet chilli.

Starter / Main
Chicken
Vegetable
Haggis
Black Pudding
King Prawn

£6.55 / £12.95
£6.25 / £11.95
£6.45 / £12.95
£6.45 / £12.95
£6.75 / £13.25

{Grill}
Our Steaks are sourced from Jim Nisbet of Sorn Mains Farm in East Ayrshire and aged for a minimum
of 28 days.
All our grill dishes are served with hand cut chips, crispy onions, sauté mushroom and baby tomatoes
{GF*}

8oz Sirloin £20.95
8oz Fillet £25.95
Chicken Breast £12.95

{Sizzlers}
Fajitas {GF*} {V} {VN*}
Our sizzling spiced fajitas are served with tortilla wraps,
cheddar cheese, sour cream, guacamole & salsa.
£12.95
Chicken
Beef
King Prawn
Vegetable
Mixed

Weston Sizzler {GF*} {V} {VN}
Sliced pepper pan fried then bound in your choice of peppercorn or sweet chilli
sauce. Served with basmati rice and salad.
£13.95
Chicken
Beef
King Prawn
Vegetable
Mixed

{Burgers}
Your choice of bun; American sesame seed, Brioche, or Gourmet

Classic Beef

{GF*}
Our handmade beef burger, served in a toasted brioche bun with lettuce and tomato. A side of our
hand cut chips and homemade burger sauce. - £10.95

Big West {GF*}
Two beef burgers with bacon and cheese served with our very own Weston burger sauce and hand cut
chips. - £14.95

Southerner {GF*}
Southern fried chicken breast burger with BBQ sauce smoked Applewood cheese and onion rings served
with hand cut chips. - £12.95

Cajun Chicken Burger

{GF*}
Cajun chicken burger served with salsa and sour cream
and hand cut chips. - £12.95

{Pub Classics}
Weston Steak Pie
Our steak pie is baked to order and is accompanied with vegetables and your choice of mashed
potatoes, roast potatoes or hand cut chips - £11.95

Braised Steak
Braised until tender served with mash, vegetables, roast potatoes, gravy and Yorkshire pudding £11.95

Lamb Curry
Pieces of Ayrshire Lamb marinated in our spice mixed and slow cooked with tomatoes, Served with
basmati rice and a poppadum - £11.95

Fish & Chips {GF*}
Fillet of haddock battered or breaded
served with hand cut chips and minted mushy peas - £11.95
Cajun Chicken Crepe {GF*}
Our take on an Ayrshire favourite, made in house crepes filled with strips of chicken, peppers and
onions bound with a Cajun cream sauce topped with mozzarella glaze served with salad and hand cut
chips - £11.95

Haggis, Neeps & Tatties
We wouldn’t be keeping to our Scottish heritage if we didn’t have
one of our nation’s favourite dishes on our menu.
Our haggis, neeps & tatties are served with a choice of either peppercorn or whisky sauce. - £10.95

{Chefs Dishes}
Baby Vegetable Risotto {GF} {V} {VN}
Made to order with baby vegetables, served with parsnip crisps - £13.65

Weston Surf ‘n’ Turf {GF}
petite fillet steak cooked to your liking served with scallops & king prawns accompanied with mashed
potato, asparagus and a wild mushroom jus - £18.95

Pan Seared Salmon {GF}
Fillet of salmon served with a
scallop & noodle teriyaki stir fry - £14.95

Stuffed Chicken {GF}
Breast of chicken stuffed pancetta & smoked cheese set on a bed of mash with sauté baby veg
drizzled in an Arrabbiata sauce - £14.95

{Salads}
All salads are accompanied with a side of hand cut chips {can be gluten free}

Chicken & Bacon Salad {GF*}
Oven roasted chicken breast with a bacon tossed salad
garlic cream dressing - £12.95

Scallops & Black Pudding {GF*}
Pan fried scallops served with a tossed black pudding salad with tomato dressing - £12.95

Spicy Rice & Baby Vegetable {V} VN} {GF*}
basmati rice fried in our spice mix with baby vegetables tossed with mixed salad and a tomato and
herb dressing - £10.95

{Pasta}
All our pasta dishes are served with garlic bread

Macaroni Cheese {V} {GF*}
Our macaroni is served with garlic bread - £10.45

King Prawn Rigatoni

{GF*}
King prawns bound in a creamy garlic sauce and garlic bread - £11.95

Tagliatelle Carbonara

{GF*}
Pan seared pancetta in a garlic and cream sauce and garlic bread - £10.95

Sides
Hand Cut Chips
Plain £2.50
Truffle Parmesan £3.00
Cajun £3.00
Salt and Chilli £3.50

Other Sides
Battered Onion Rings £2.50
Market Vegetables £2.00
Creamed Mash £2.00
Smoked Applewood Mash £3.00
Garlic Bread £3.00
Mozzarella Garlic Bread £3.95
Mini Mac ’n Cheese £3.50

{Desserts}
Sticky Toffee Pudding
Our baked inhouse individual sticky toffee pudding smothered
in butterscotch sauce, served with strawberry ice cream and berries - £6.25

Cheese Board {GF} {V}
Goats, brie, cheddar and smoked cheese served with Weston chutney and biscuits - £6.25

Tablet Sundae {GF} {V}
A Weston favourite, pieces of our homemade tablet with vanilla ice cream, butterscotch
sauce and fresh cream - £6.65

Profiteroles {V}
Cream filled profiteroles served with chocolate ice cream and a trio of sauce (white
chocolate, milk chocolate and toffee) - £6.25

Baileys & White Chocolate Cheesecake {V}
A 5th generation recipe that has been passed down John’s family,
our cheesecake is served with tablet ice cream - £6.45

Trio Ice Cream
Choose any three flavours from our selection of
(Vanilla, Raspberry Ripple, Strawberry, Chocolate, Tablet) - £4.95

Sorbet {V} {VN}
Served with fresh berries - £4.95

Breakfast
10am – noon

Filled Bun
£1.50 (£1 per additional item)
Bacon, slice sausage, links (2 per portion), potato scone, haggis, black pudding,
scrambled egg, fried egg

Full Scottish
Slice sausage, bacon, potato scone, beans, haggis, grilled tomato, mushroom & your choice of egg: fried, poached or
scrambled.
£6.95

Weston Wee Yin
Slice sausage, bacon, potato scone, beans & your choice of choice of egg: fried, poached or scrambled.
£5.95

Weston Big Yin
Link & slice sausage, bacon, haggis, black pudding, potato scone, hash brown, beans, grilled tomato,
mushroom & your choice of eggs: fried, poached or scrambled.
£8.95

Vegetarian
Vegetarian sausage, potato scone, hash brown, beans, grilled tomato, mushroom & egg.
£6.95

3 Egg Omelette
Served with chef’s salad choose up to 2 fillings from: bacon, cheddar, mozzarella, smoked Applewood cheese, tomato,
mushroom, onion.

£6.95

Weston Breakfast Stack
potato scone, slice, black pudding, haggis, bacon and a poached egg
£6.95

Light Bites
10am – 3pm

Avocado & Cashew Salad
smashed avocado served with a honey dressed cashew salad
£5.95

Grilled Goats Cheese & Roasted Tomato
goats’ cheese with a honey glaze then grilled served with an oven roasted tomatoes and mixed salad
£5.95

Sandwich, Wrap Ciabatta
Served with salad and Weston Nachos
£6.95

Chicken & Bacon Mayo
Pan fried chicken breast with Ayrshire bacon and mayonnaise

Steak & Blue Cheese
Succulent braised steak, with blue cheese

Sweet Chilli King Prawn Stir fry
King prawns stir fried with peppers onions and sweet chilli sauce

Spiced Rice & Baby Vegetable
Rice pan fried with our blend of spices and baby vegetables

Baking - 95p
Yum Yum, Custard Fudge Donut, Empire Biscuit, Tablet
Square

Hot Drinks
Coffee
Your choice of Americano, Flat White, Late, Cappuccino,
Espresso or Macchiato
Single Shot - £1.95
Double shot - £2.45
Deluxe (includes 1 syrup) - £2.95

Hot Chocolate - £2.95
Tea - £1.95
Thank you for choosing to visit The Weston if you don’t see me
out front serving you then I will be in the kitchen cooking your
food, Sit back relax and enjoy.
John x

Competition
Share your food on Facebook with
#theweston
One person each month wins £20 to spend
with us
Weekly Restaurant Deals
Monday Madness
Buy One Get One Free Main Meals
(excludes grill dishes)
Grill Tuesday
50% OFF All Grill Dishes
Wicked Wednesday
Free dessert with every main meal

